Material for stalls and ordering resources:
A donation is appreciated for materials where no price is given.
Bulk orders welcome.
GC Resources

Qty £…

Green Christian magazine -Current issue £4.50
Back issues donations

Paper

Use Your LOAF leaflet

Paper Online

-

Paper Online

Use Your LOAF placemat

Online

One Bread Service, based on LOAF principles

Online

Set of six LOAF posters (pdf)

Online

Set of six general posters (pdf)

Online

Find out more about Green Christian’s resources on the
Green Christian website. Visit
www.greenchristian.org.uk/resources

Green Christian
About: Green Christian is an organisation for Christians
concerned about care of the environment. Its former
name, and registered name, is Christian Ecology Link.
We welcome new members (see website).
Aims: To share green insights with Christians and
Christian insights with people in the Green Movement.

Way of Life Community leaflet

Paper Online

Members: GC has approximately 1,000 members
including Churches, local groups, family and individual
members.

7Rs leaflet

Paper Online

Events: Conferences, retreats, roadshows and workshops.

Eco-check-up for Churches leaflet

Paper Online

A2 poster (logo & words: Green Christian)

Paper

Storm of Hope pamphlet

Paper Online

Nine ways to Live Gently on the Earth leaflet Paper Online

Local Groups info. sheet
Harvest Festival Service & Notes

Bio-diversity leaflet

Online

Resources & Activities (this leaflet)

Online

GC T-shirt – see website

Online

Donation to Green Christian
TOTAL
Send this form with a cheque for the total amount to:
Green Christian (address on back panel). Cheques made payable to
Green Christian. Please allow 21 days for delivery.
NAME

Campaigns/Projects including: Joy In Enough; Radical
Presence, Borrowed Time, Online Workshops; Rainforest
Project; LOAF; Rainforest Fund Project.

Online
Paper Online

Contact: Ruth Jarman, Information Officer.
T: 0345 459 8460
E: info@greenchristian.org.uk
@greenchristian_ (underscore at end).
Green Christian, 10 Kiln Gardens, Hartley Wintney,
Hampshire RG27 8RG.
You are welcome to photocopy this leaflet.
Please acknowledge Green Christian.

Visit:
www.greenchristian.org.uk/resources
Email
Date

Ordinary Christians
extraordinary times
* Sharing Green Insights with
Christians
* Sharing Christian Insights with
people in the Green Movement

Resources: annual Storm of Hope Pamphlet;
Leaflets for use in Churches; twice yearly Magazine;
GC Way of Life; monthly Prayer Guide.

ADDRESS

Telephone

Resources
and
Activities

Registered Charity No. 328744 Company No. 2445198
Green Christian is a registered trading name of
Christian Ecology Link.
© 2020 Green Christian.

GreenChristian

Contact our Information Officer at the address on the back
page for general information on Green Christian, our
members’ Email Discussion Group, our free Email
Newsletter and Green Christian Video News.

Are you being called to protect God’s
Creation?
Is God is calling you to do more to protect the world? We can
provide resources for you to use in Churches, communities and
towns, enabling concerned Christians to contact each other for
support and action.

Social Media

Projects and Campaigns

www.facebook.com/groups/GreenChristian
www.facebook.com/GrowingThemGreen
(“Growing them Green” - on Christian Green Parenting)
@greenchristian_ (note underscore at end)

Way of Life community
Open to Green Christian members who have made a
commitment to follow four disciplines – Daily Prayer & Devotions,
Living Gently on the Earth, Public Witness and Encouragement.
Those registering as “Companions” of the Community receive
monthly letters and are linked with fellow Companions in pairs or
larger groups to encourage each other.
www.greenchristian.org.uk/way

GC Prayer Guide

Benefits of Membership
1. The knowledge that you are supporting a vital cause.
2. Receiving resources:

Issues for prayer are suggested for each day of the month. Print
the monthly booklets for yourself (or your Church). Emailed to
you monthly or daily, or available to download
www.greenchristian.org.uk/faith/prayer-guide

Green Christian: Two issues a year of our magazine with news,
articles, readers’ letters, book reviews, and much more….
Storm of Hope: A pamphlet sent once a year containing
inspiration, and a summary of Green Christian resources.
Green Christian E-news: A twice monthly round-up (also
available to non-members). Plus a regular Green Christian
Video News. Contact webeditor@greenchristian.org.uk
CELink Email Discussion Group: Very useful discussions, for
members only. Contact webeditor@greenchristian.org.uk
Please join us! (even if you don’t join, feel welcome to take
part in our activities)
Join Online for as little as £2 per month. Alternatively, send £30
(standard), £40 (joint/family/corporate) or a donation for Church
membership (recommended amount £40) to: Green Christian
Membership Secretary, Flat 1, 31 St James Terrace, Buxton,
Derbyshire SK17 6HS.
Cheques payable to “Green Christian”.
Green Christian encourages members to encourage their
Churches to take part in Eco Church or Eco-Congregation or
Live Simply. This involves looking at your Church and its
activities, making changes that make it more sustainable, and
applying for an award:
www.ecocongregation.org/
www.ecochurch.arocha.org.uk
www.cafod.org.uk/livesimply

Local Groups
We encourage the formation of local groups. Contact the Local
Groups Co-ordinator: Isobel Murdoch (01790 763603)

Green Christian on the Road Together
Would you like Green Christian to visit your town with our
roadshow? We provide people to lead sessions on two initiatives,
Way of Life and Joy in Enough, and someone to contact the local
planning group. We also offer publicity through our E-news and to
members in your area.

Website
www.greenchristian.org.uk
Gateway to contact with other Christians concerned about care
of the environment, and access to a host of resources.
•

The most comprehensive diary of upcoming Christian/Green
Christian and other events throughout the UK

•

Arts page with members’ poetry and visual art

•

Green hymns

•

Examples of practical action taken by local Churches to
inspire others

•

Details of GC campaigns and conferences

•

GC leaflets to download.

Joy in Enough project
Building a just economy within the ecological limits of the Earth.
www.greenchristian.org.uk/joy-in-enough
www.joyinenough.org/
Courses and Workshops
Radical Presence is a 7-week course responding to pandemic
and climate change. www.greenchristian.org.uk/radical-presence
Borrowed Time is a climate pastoral support project.
www.greenchristian.org.uk/borrowed-time-building-pastoral-carein-the-climate-emergency/
Green Christian online workshops focus on topical issues.
www.greenchristian.org.uk/green-christian-workshops/
100 Churches Rainforest Fund
Could your Church raise £100 and save an acre of endangered
habitat as a way of showing that saving wildlife habitats is a
Christian responsibility?
www.greenchristian.org.uk/100churches
Operation Noah
Green Christian continues to support this independent charity
(which we initiated), raising awareness about climate change.
www.operationnoah.org
Speakers
We can help you find speakers to give talks.
info@greenchristian.org.uk

